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Meeting of the Little Prospect of Hydro Getting N. S. & T. R., 
According to Reliable Reports, as it is 
Understood the National Railway Board 
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Now on Canadian Road

Grantham Council
F°K DETECTIVE 
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2 y^r, married man, frel 
State wages, W. M. Johnson1 
No. 2, St. Catharini

The Grantham Township council 
met in a regular meeting in the Cooun- 
ty buildings on Monday the 8th of 
Maarch with mem beers aal present.

The auditors.report was read.
Tenders for the printing were read 

form the Joourual and Print Shop.
The tax collectors return was also 

read showing the different amounts 
unncolleçted.

Moved by Dcpatty Reev Haaynees, 
seconded gy Councillor Clemenss, that 
the auditors report be received and 
adopted and the clerk order 30 coopies 
printed fr disttributtion. Caried.

Moved by Councillor Baker, sec- 
nded by Councillor Clemens that Mr. 
Wm. R. Pringle be appointed road 
superintendant at » salary of $120 a 
month fpr eight monthss utider the I 
advantage of the Ontario Railway 1

Act. Carried.
A by-fciw Was passed confirming 

the appointment!.
Moved by Councilor Oilmens, sec- 

oonded bbyy Cuncillor Baker, that this 
council purchase for township pur
poses, one Sawyer-Massey Tractor at 
$260; ont Sawyer-Massey, No. 8 grad
er, $600; and one Sawyer-Massey 
Road Plow at $85; total of $33,336. 
Carried.

Deputy Reeve Stewart voted nay.
Moved by Councilor Clemens sec

onded by Deputy-Reeve Haynes that 
the Reeve and Cleerk be authorized to 

machinery, and plow, 
from ÿle 'M^sscy-Harris Co., of Tlani-

motion. CCarried.
Moved by Councillor Clemenss, 

secondeed by Deputty-Reeve Stewart t 
that the township printing be con
tinued by the Peninsula Press and thte 
tender of Mr.

' ./-ri.
'DOS, March 10—The econo- ^ of the allied officials remarked that, 
n/festtc of the allies was sig- j while England France and Italy were 
terdày and will be published in a position $0 weather the economic 
leoussly in Paris, Rome end ! crisis Of this ^ear, Central Europe, is 

This ineanss that the Frenchin such a desperate condition tthat by
or Mayv-. unless something is 

Jhçre _ will be a complete 
collapse of thè present Governjnentts, 
iridustrties civilization, which
would drag -other nations down with 
them. The he said had recogniz
ed that then-future depended to a 
considerabe degree, upon the re-ad- 
justtment of Rentrai Europe. With 
this principfe%recognized they had 
united upon à plan, publication of 
which may be expected at any hour. 
Dominated By Nationalism 

“Every country m Europe today is 
dominated by a spirit of nationalism" 
this official said. “AH want to make a 
ring around their own country and 
give nothing to any neighbor, but 
take and expect something from every 
other power; The war, of course, is 
responsible for this attitude. Wat and 
the' Peace Treaty destroyed the econ
omic eentities of Central Europe. The 
Dual Monarchy and the German Em
pire were economic units. Today they 
arc split into several smal states each 
striving to establish its own economic 
existance. But these States cannot live 

themselves.
'A «mal country In Central Europe^

with only six or ten - million inhabi
tants, canot be ectwutaldMiÿ' ihimpetr- 
dent. No country m Europe can today 
This is the principle the Allies have 
recognized. Under present conditions 
Central Europe is disintegrating, but 
for the world’s Welfare and future 
that cannot be permitted to continue.

D. B. Hanna/ head of the„, head of itary way alone with the doiing away 
the National Railway Board has just. °f the consumption of soft coal by
made an important announcement at locomotives can easiily be imagined.

• , , . . . _ . It is stated Here incidentally onBrockville. speaking before the Board
, pretty good authority, that there is

of Trade f vvery little prospect of the Hydro gett-
It was to the effect that the Nation jng the Niagara, St Catharines and 

nal Railways management is consider- Toronto tines, a? the Nationaal Rail
ing the electrification of not only its way Board is determinned to hang, on- 
western lines but likewise those it con* to the best mot)8y maker it has. 
trois in Central Ontario. That being the case the present n».

These latter would include the Nia- gtiations of the Hydro Commission 
gara St. Catharines and Toronto to take over these lines will • likely 
Railway lines cohering the Niagara amount to very little, 
district, and as it is an absolute ce ~ An official who is in the confidence 
tainty that the Grand Trunk is shortly of the National Railway Board makes 
to be taken over by the government, the statement that there is absolutely 
it would mean the electrification of no possibility of he N. S. & T. Rail- 
that system also. way going to th eHydro. Therefore if

In view of these possibilities It may the Hydro intends to carry out its 
not be long before all the transporta- plans to build Hydro-radial lines 
tion in the Niagara district will be by through thi sdistrict, it will have .to 
electricity and the benefits in. a san- parallel the present lines. . * ; .

'es, Phoru
Elions have resulted , in a compii- April 
E» agreeable tto England and Italy done 
Etr weeks of debate, investigation 
^consideration of confidenttial riiji 
Ertts, and following nearly a ttwo;
Lss confrence at No. 10 Downing 
Lgt by the allied premiers. ,
I England Vrancfe and Italy have 
kslly agreed in theeir diagnosis of 
Laies of the present worid economic 
Liiis,* and whart is more important 
Ley have united upon a program for 
remedying conditions.
IVo Main Parts

In effect this important manifesto 
Ly be considered an interpretation 
Lthe economic clauses of the Ver- 
Us Treaty and a modification of its 
|tse, particuularly as they affect 
Biany. The docment which is much 
her than the usual diplomatic 
ieorandum, despite the fact that it 
■ undergone many changées since 
First was discussed, by Premiers 
M George, Nitti and Millerand, is 
Lerstood tto be divided rtitto two 
Imparts, one presenting tthe cau
ls it present condinlions and the 
Ltd remedial measures to ekabley by 
Eemany and all Central Europe to 
fctpin in economic footing. For the 
Hits lave 'decided tl»e recon-
liroctim of Europe'cannnot begin un- 
pil the former enemy nationss obtain 
taw materials and money witii which 
p start their industries. * ^jjj 
nst be Re-Adjusttment 
| Diacussmg the manifesto ttoday one

m 7 8 9
now,

FOR SALE
ere farm — Southern New 
:ar Railway towns, fine build- 

water, 44 cattlespring
lipment. $20,000; $5,000 down 
details. Other Farms. Apply 

rells, Sidney, N. Y. ra 8 9

LISTEN LESTER” ATNEVER HAVE SEEN THE GRAND

-All persons who dislike lptter writ
ing (and that means nearly every one 
) should hie themselves without delay 
to the Grand tomorrow night whee 
John Cort’s musical comedy success 
“Listen Lester” with the entire New 
York cast, chorus, production 'and 
speciaal company oorchestra ernes di
rect from a years run at the Knick
erbocker Theatre, New York. For let
ter writing and some of its attendant 
cvilg^for mthe basis for the amusing 
inneidetts which are a large part of 
its unfoldinng. There is a package of 
letters Written to one "live wire” .by 
a flirty widower who realizes too late 
that discretion the better jmrkaf. 
a love aair, \m<lA»<ttFnipts1‘t<v obtain 
possession of these documents. It is all 
mixed up. in a bewilderinng'array of 
songs and dances and funny business 
supplied by Harry L. Cort, Geo. E. 
Stoodartt, and Harold Orlob. Artistic 
settings entertaining specialties and 
pretty maidens who form the* daintiest 
danciest chorus ever Been tin any stage 
and,the oçigipal cast. ,

y ta the West
LY SERVICE 
INTO (Union Station) 
9.15 p.M,

CALGARY 
l EDMONTON 

VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA

am EQUIPMENT TH00U9H 
'«JURIST SLEEPIN0 CENS.

all the way.
Cochrane thence O. N. Nys 

nearest Canadian Nations1

Funeral of the 
Late Miss Phelps

Andrews Flays Ivens
In Winnipeg Court

Largely Attended Yesterday’s Session SHor-t, 
But Crown Arraigns Labor 
Clergyman. . _ . ..."

WINNIPEG,"March" 10.—A- J. An
drews, K.C., chief Grown cqunciL 
again trained hi» gun» «0 Wiliam 

- Iverfs, pristor of the Labor Church, 
during 'the trial. The session only 
lasted an hour because of the illness 
of James Jack, a jtiror, bùt dtrçittg 
the hour counsel subjecter Ivens to a 
withering verbal shelling.

After referring to Ivens speech^ 
Andrews said: “What a pity that this 
man with such a command dt lan
guage," should prostitute his ' God- 
given eloquence to the cause of pul
ling down everything good in our con
stitution and in our framework qf 
society, doing all he can t omake the 
satisfied dissatisfied, to set/ - class 
aibainst class, to fan the flames of djSr 
content until they break out In very 
revolution.

Andrews read from the Labor paper 
of April 18 a report of Ivens’ speech 
at the Labor Church. The address 
had been reported by Statf-Sergt. 
Roames off the R-N.W.M.P.,- whose 
report read:

“It is hard tq conceive of a more 
•scathing indictment of capitalism 
than the speaker meted out. He 
spoke of it controlling the press, con
trolling the Legislature, entering the 
judiciary.”

A laige number . of svinnathnie 
friends gathered at the home of E. H. 
Phelps, Xlerritton, on Tuesday afte- 
noon to attend the funeral of his niece 
the fate Harriett* Ophelia (Hattie) 
Phelps, who passed 'away- tin Sunday.

The service was conducted by Rev. 
Dr. D. E. Martin of St. Paul Street 
Church, assistted by Rev. Arthur Coop 
er and Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Mio all 
spoke of the high estem in which Miss 
Phelpss was held.

During the service two . favorite 
of the deceased led by representatives 
of the Merritton Methodist Church 
choir, “Safe in the Arms of Jesus” 
and “Abide With Me,” were sung.

The bearers were James B. Bradley 
W. Cornelious, Mr. Phelps, R. Phelps, 
W. Kerr and J. Smith.

Rev. Dr. Martin and Rev. R. D.

are Ignorant of the,existence of the 
furred cQ0hÉutiÀpr.sd r rest a res which 
help to make a Cftmt/iari kiddie’s day 
worth while. ■

Jewish relief workers who have re
turned fromthe Eastern and Central 
European qoüntrjes cite the absence

isrtment, Toronto.
Will furnish full particulars 

ir farming cr sthsr purpesss. Of domestic animals and birds to il
lustrate the desolate barrenness of 
the countries that were swept again
and again by the warring armies for 
nearly five years. Jacob Basheln, who 
had charge of a unit for the Joint 
Distribution Committee, the sole 
agency disbursing relief funds raised 
by the Qanadiao Jewish Relief Cbm- 
initte, the.Central Committee for Re
lief and the Jewish People's Relief 
Committee, has described the condi
tions there.

“In that bare stietch of country 
where there are scarcely any trees, 
no habitations other than the miser
able dug-outs in which returned refu
gees exist,—the no man’s land’ of 
Poland—we did not see a" single 'cat 
or dog, and in all the tinje wgre 
there we1 never heard a biro sing. 
Armies have swept bare the country 
and trampled the ground to the con-
o istonoir olmrtcr rtf rnnlr -whlla cViol*

George E. North for 
concrete work be acepted. Carried.

On motion of Deputy-Reeve Hay
nes, and Deputy-Reeve Stewart, a 
by-law was introduced and passed to 
amend the Consolidated . Geheral By- 
Laws of the township relating to 
Foiling sub-divisions, in which No 2 
be diviided at the canal makng a new 
oiiÿ between the new Welland Canai 
Sti Catharines, and Merritton, to be 
known as No. 7 sub-division. Carried

On motion of Deputy-Reeve Stew
art and DDeputty-Reeve Haynes a 
number of accounts were passed for 
payment.

Coounil aadjurneed to meet again ai 
the ame plaace on Monday April the 
12th, at 12.30 o’clock p. m.

hamber of Commerce to 
Receive ' Suggestions ofoulders Clar Innis Club 

Holds Social Night; 
The New Officers

Members at Meetings
ling machines, 
k'erage weekly 
'work and em-

llf Chamber of Commerce has ar- Each group will therefore be made 
ogtd to hold a series of small group up»of representatives from every 
*<tings covering the1 entire member- wak of liife n the communitty, and 
lip for the purpose of allowinng all each and every one will have the ad-

sug- vantage of getting the other mans

The C!ar_Inniâ club of Knox .Church 
held a social evening last night about Hamilton officiated at the graveside, 
a hundred men and women being pre
sent.
—A good super and a very pleasant 
evening were enjoyed. ,

Mrs. Dr. Smith gave an address and 
Mrs. Fred Black sang a solo.
The follloowing fficers were elected:

Hon. President: Mrs. Dr. Buchanan,
President: Miss Anna -Brydges, Vice- 
President: Miss Florence Hay, Secre
tary: Miss Marion George, Treasurer:
Miss Bessie Graham, Pianist: Miss 
Dorothy Wi'dem.

slatency almost of rock, while shell 
fire has blasted the countryside. Ni 
animal, even domestic animal was left, 
there. So there are children to-day 
of five or six years of age‘who have 
never seen-a dog nor a.cat and have 
never heard the staging ol a bird'.”

ADDITIONAL LOCALShe members to contribute their 
lestions for the progra mof work to 1 angle on what he considers the thing 
16 c&fried outt by the organization! j of first importance for the Chamber 
’he program of work is one of the , of Comerce to do. Full opportunity 
loost importa ntt essentials of the ! Will be afforded for each member to 
hamber o fComercp. If the organiza- express his views on the thing of 
ion is to accomplish its end and be a {most vital importance to be ttaken up 
ot« for good in the community it in the progress of woork f the Cham- 
Mt have a very defimrite ad clear her, and all members will be asked to 

Fopsm of activities to work on. write down their sugggestlons aand 
"'oil which is carried outt in a hap- turii tthem in at the meetings. It is 
'*tardeed way and without any dfi- of the utmost importance that each 
'(ft plan will never arrive at the ac- member suupply hiss own suggestion

COMPANY
The Fruitgrowers began their an

nual convention at Grimsby to-day, 
To-morrow and Friday they will meet 
ih St. Catharines. ' ' - -

THE. WEATHER

The Montreal Chinese hospital cla
imed to.be the first of the kind if» Can
ada was formaiy opened in Montreal.

Coun-

TORONTO, MAR. 10.—The weaker 
her. been comparatively mild in all 
parts of the Dominion with some ight 
local Jails of snow and rain in Ontario 
and Quebec.

FORECASTS — .Southwest and 
South winds fair and Quite mildd to
day and part of Thursday, then be
coming showery.

A number ol minor cases were dis
posed of by tre Magistrate this morn
ing. ^

Domestic help is pretty scarce in 
the city appai^htly. It is *•••>!
that in one of the leading hotels the 
proprietor has ben forced to perform 
the, duties of chamber maid lately.

All the members of the Cit; 
tiii of Saskatoon were served with 
writs to show cause why they should 
not be committted o jail for contempt 
of court In failing to obey an injur 
tion forbidding maintenance -of a nuis 
ance. .................T

Mr. Watts of WattS&Bace yester. 
day had the misfortune to fall and 
break his arm on King street. 1 V •’ 

Power troubles caused delays on the 
N.S.&TJt. yesterday afternoon.

A shipment of $3,000,UOCf in gold 
was received yesterday in New York 
from Canada.

Handcuffs to Keep
Wife in Bed Was Tried

By a Jealous Janitor
IUVER
POINTS

CHICAGO, March 10— Stanley the knowledge that if his wife left on 
Plaszek, a janitor of a flat building, a philandering tour, he would be 
Suspected hi swife of kissing the miix- awakened. ' *
man and gadding abonut at night, so * Judge Trude listened to all this pa- 
he went to a pawnshop and purchased ttienttly. Then he called the draty, fhd- 
a pair of handcuuffs. He proposed to ed out, washed-out and worn-outrivife 
handcuff her to tthe bedpost at night to the stand. She said she : cared.Tor 
but she put up such a fight that he 1 their six children, fed the furnace, 
couuld not get the cuffs on her. Then . scrubbed the 
he installed as mall electric shock ma- \ swept dusted, and shhoveled snow, and 
chine beside his bed and connected it did te cooking and , mendinng arid 
with push buttons installleed in two washed an dthat she had no time or 
flats overlooking his door. By bribing j inclination to go anywhere after her 
the occupants of these flats, they werti work was done.
to push the buttons if they saw his j “Stay away from her and pay her 
wife going outt. Thuus he ^vas cnabl- $16 a week” ordered the judge as he 
ed to go to sietp, cluttching the hand- ttumed his attentions to the jealous 
les of the shock machine, secure in janitor;

lonist Car

Cauadian Pacific, 
and Glacier
n Pacific Rockies

wool

klgary;
[ictoria.

igent.
ironto.

^oîTîo^nrither^ïo^Rey swim but oit^oy," how Lhey^can dance" in JoKn CorpT^engStJuT AfusTcal Comedy 
D Lester,” Grand Opera HouseThursday March 11th. ■ ’ » , $ »
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THE EVENING JOURNAL U FT Off CORNS! Americ
PHONE (Business Office) 59.

By mail in Canada or United
States (per week)..............3.00

>inele copies.............................  -oa
Delivered, per week ...... .. .10

Toronto Special Representative
Delivered, per year..................$5.00
H. SmaJlpiece. J. P, 3s Church St

Toronto. Ont

0 Rheumatics
FOLLY FOB

Apply \ few drops then .lift 

too tehy corns off with
fi ngers—No pairti

SAYS IT’S SHEER 
ANYONE TO SUFFER THESE 
DAYS.

of Canada

Rheumatism can’t be cured so long 
as your system is weak anfl run down. 

You mpst * first build up and get Save BecauseWORK FOR CHAMBER
rrHERB'S an aspect 
I temity Hospud 

among 'unfortunates 
worth remembering.

While loving hJ
brave hearts of I 

desperately- though 
ways successfully-1 
mother and babe tbrd 
valley of the shadow] 

{ tbe newly bord 
awâkens the god-uj 
mother love and softe 
that before had been 1 
to every gracious infl

OF COMMERCE strength to fight off disease.
Ferrozone cures because it builds 

up.xbecause it renews the bfbodd odd 
dissolves the Uric Acid add the poi
sons that cause rheumatism. 'v-~?

It is proved right here that Ferrd- 
zone does cure.

Col. H. M. Russ, of Edwards, St. 
LaWronce Co. one of the fine old 
heroes of the Civil War, was 'com
pletely restored by Fen-ozone. Read 
hie statement:

“I couldn’t get around without a 
cane, and then only with difficulty.

“Rheumatism took complete control 
of my limbs.

“Suffering was more intense than 
hardship oti the battlefield. .

“When my doctor had hone his best 
I got Ferrotone.

“Thèn càme a quick change.
“Ferrozont gave me comfort at 

once, eased my pain arid took the 
stiffness out of my .91 usâtes,

“I am well to-day. Ferrozone cured 
me completely. I can jump and run 
like I did forty years ago.”

Be sensible \ about your case. If 
your, present medicine is useless give 
it Up. .

Don’t experiment again. Ferrozone 
is known on all sides to bç a rurç 
that does rare. Why not get a supply 
to-day The sooner you begin Ferijro- 
zone theé-'quickr youll get well. Price 
60c. per box or six for 62.50, a all 
dealers or direct by mail rfom The 
Cgtarrhgzone Co., Kingston, Ont.

The careful saver can raise to , 
ship ; tbe [spendei stays with tbe

There are many things which one. 
may suggest as work for the new 
Chamber of Commerce to do and to1 
which no doubt it will give all the in
telligence and attention that public 
spirited men can give, but surely one 
of the most vital in the Interest of the 
municipality is a solution -of the hous
ing problem. ‘ ‘Sw

During the last few days the Jour
nal has learned from three different 
men who are in the real estate busi
ness that the demand for houses has 
never been so large And the chance of 
meeting the demàtrd so small. Houeoc. 
Of the average sifé are scarcely to be 
had except by purchase and then the 
transaction becomes a money making 
one. What are required are fair sized •' 
places that can be riented by » people 
who are willing arid" able' to pay rea
sonable rentals htft who are buffeted 
about from time to time-for5 want ""bf 
some spot in which tb '"p'tit ftieff ftit- 
iture and family.

And while it is =easy to < suggest 
that, much should be done to oyer- 
come what is recognzed to be an acuta, 
condition, it is not a difficulty that 
is readily overcome, nqr does this city 
enjoy the distinction of being alone in 
the matter. Houses these days cost 
mbney to build, with materials and 
wages so higfi, and to erect^ twenty

Security Loan & Savings Company
9A TAMTCfi STPKITT QT rt-rv... *

Doesn’t hurt a ! Drop a little 
Freezone oa an achl* B coin, Instantly 
that com stops hurt! **> then you lift 
ft right out. Yes, m*ïic !

A tiny bottle of Pnàeïone costs but 
a' few cents at any lA'rug store, but 
is sufficient to remo-W- every hard 
cbrri, soft corn, or co.pi' between the 
toes, and "the calluses, -^without «Ire
nes* or irritation.

Freezone is the sen^^’onal discov
ery of a Cincinnati genitsi ■ It is won
derful. . -* ' \ •

26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

Capital authorized........... ,
Capital paid in.................... ..
Asset* 31st December, 1919
Reserve Fund ..........................
Surplus.................................. ..

532,100.00 
^S,955.00 
Mo,000,00
^LW.OO

34 per cent, interest paid oil Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to five yevs. 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates md on
ter ffltot payment.
Mortgages purchased. ^

CONVALESCING FROM \
- . f. 1 INFLUENZA

The bracing atmosphere f»cmd in

‘LISTEN LESTER” AT

Algonquin Park is just what is' need 
ed for those convalescing from in flu

from a yearsComing
Knickerbocker Theatre; Nel 
“Listen Lçster” John CortS 
comedy success by Harry 
Geo. E. Stoddart, an* Hard 
comes to the Grand Thursda 
next with the enttire New Y 
chorus production and spe 
pany orchestra. Though to 
one should call it a dance ind 
run, for from the moment tn 

the first scene, ei

Luella Davis in John Cort's Sensat ional Musical Comedy, “Listen Les 
ter” with the entire knickerbocker Theatre New York cast at the Grind 
Opera House, Thursday, Match 11th 1 o-day—IN ot 1 o-morrow

Don’t put off opening a saving» account until 
to-morrow, as to-mori'pw you may, spend the 
amount you intend to save.
O^ett a Savings account today with the nearest branch ol

enza or those who are in need of o Trunk Agent for descripttive booklet 
rest and recuperation. The Highland or write Mr. N. T. Clarke, Manaager, 
Inn offers comfortable accomodation Highland Inn, Algonquin Park Sta- 
at reasonable rates. Apply any Grand ttion, Ont.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL THE DOMINION
Drafts on Foreign Countries solo on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
rises on 
dances to a happy and dance 
wherein an, rmortant packet - 
which is in itself the dan 
most elusive' thtn iingthpy 
most elusive thin gin the p!i 
turned >fcto its rightful 
While the feet, and what is I 
portant the hearts of the sj 
are dancing merrily along id 
the music and all pesonal troj 
forgotten. The story is jolly 
tertaining, and the lyrics ai 
mic and full of swing, and ij 
tinkly and tuneful, th seen! 

1 tistic the costuming is effe 
the chorus is the daintiest 
that ever took an audience 1

CORNER KING A QUEEN STS. opposite post omrr

81,000,000

North Star Oil & Refining Company CANADIAN BANK owm

Limited

Winnipeg, Manitobà r £
' " r > . - . . x . x' ‘

(Incorporated under Dominion Act)
v.V V •*■ VV. i;;. ’ - ' _ . -

7 % Cumulative Preference Stock
Par Value #5.00 , Y

Quarterly dividende on the Preferred issue payable first day of JanuaryApril,
July &nd October, ai par at any branch of the Dominion Bank in Canada. J

Dividends upon the Preferred issue accrue from April 1st, 1920.

This Cumulative Preferred Stock is preferred both as to assets and divi
dends, and a* the option of the Company is callable in whole or in part at 115 
pér cent, and accumulated dividends. No bonds may be issued ndr mortgage1 
nor lien given on the fixed assets except by the consent of the holders of 75 )

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-ou-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branch s in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position tv Offer the public unexcelled service.

SI. Catharines Branch—R. G. W. Conoliy, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkoer, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson,
Manager

’ There is a good vaudelille 
inb picture show on at the 1 
the first'half week.

KING GEORGE THOuch! Backache !
Rub Lumbago or 

Pain From Back
RUB STIFFNESS AWAY WITH 

SMALL TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD 
“ST. JACOBS OIL” v

TODAY and THUF
The Edwin Carew* 

duetton Preset
DOLORIS CASSINI

In Finis Fox’s Origin
U

CAPITALIZATION
VALUABLE PAPERSPreferred Stock 

Common Stock
$1,000,000.00
$1,000,000.00 The Safety Deposit Boxes of this 

Bank offer security for valuable 
papers, documents and other effects.

The rental of one of these boxes 
is very moderate and protects yon

(No Bonds) The We
Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly?—Yes. Almost instant re

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness 
and pain follows a- gentle robbing 
with ‘St. Jacobs Oil.”

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil 
right on your painful back, and like 
magic, relief; crimes. “St. Jacobs Oil” 
is a harmless backache, lumbago and 
sciatica cure which' never disappoints 
and doesn’t buMi the skin.- 

Straighten up! -Quit complaining! 
Stop those torturous “strtehes.” Ip a 
moment you Will forget thaflryou eva’r 
had a weak back because it won’t hurt 
or be stiff or lame. Don’t suffer! Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest' 
“StJacobs from VOur druggist
now and get this" lasting relief.

Deceit1
THE F00TLIGHT FAVl

Special Two-reel St 
Comedies

Christie Comi 
British-Canadian 

Mât. lOo. ; Eve. lOo 1

against loss by fire or

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000
RESERVE FUND - - $15,000,000

CAT
k BLA

24 H
r Each Cl 
suie bears 9 

name ASM 
Beware of cat

National Only , That AllIt Is a
Applications, _ which should be accompanied with cheque for full pay

ment, will be received only on the understanding that the right is reserved by 
uS to allot all, a portion only, or none of the amount applied for. In the event 
of a partial allotment the balance, and if none be allotted the"fulT amount 
forwarded, will be returned to the applicant.

Interim Certificates will be issued pending engraving of definitive cer
tificates.

It is intended that application be made to list these issues on the Toronto, 
Montréal and Winnipeg Stock Exchanges; -
i

Price t Par ($5.00 per share), carrying a Bonus of 40% in
Common Stock. J

English Glycerine Soap 
10c Cake

Castile Soap, Large\Bar 
3$ Cents ~ -{

Cuticura Soap, 25c Cakf 
Colorite, 30c]Bottle 

Rowntree’s Clear Gums,

The Best]

Tungsten EjlDécide hôw much you*cau aiford to put awây eV,r7 
pay daf. Hating dètèritiihèd the amount you cae 
sive, resolve that that'amôunt shall be taken FIFS 
from your pay and deposited,
Openan account next pay day.ia

The Kind Yon Read
We carry the)largest" stoi 
Peninsula, and can fill c 
*ny quantity immediate!)
By them by the box. 
oioney.
Guaranteed agaiust'defe<

After Dinner Minty 
30c Box

SHE OUR WINDOW The Royal Ba\nk 
of Canada

OSLER & HAMMOND
TORONTO

_ N

OSLER, HAMMOND & NANTON
WINNIPEG .

Abbs & McNamara
J. H. SANDQuality Druggists

30 Queen Street - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates ; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iro, 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades.

$1 36,000,000 
$504,000,000Capital and Reserve 

Total Resources....... COMPANY
St.’ Paxil 9

Telephone 111
625 Branches

SANTAL
CAPSULES
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ingBank
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use-
in raise to leader. 
*ys with the croird

58Bflr>

fings Company]
ST. CATHARINES J

'........... ^>000,000.00
........... 532,300.00
........... I-19S.955.00
............... 1 *>0,000,00
........... .. 713,977.00

A , - • ,

received, 
one to five ycirs. 

hrrent rates and on easy!

|o-morrow
nng* account until 
>u may, spend the
l • M . g; » '
i the newest brtrnch o(

BANK
I tjivourajle terms

lager,
opposite post nmr

N BANK 
lERCE
I bank has been opened 

This bank has now 
?n countries, and is in 
celled service.

Coooliy, Manager 
tllcner. Manager 
L W. Wilson.

=

PAPERS
Boxes of this 
for valuable 
other effects.
these boxes 
>rotects you 
left, «ù

N BANK 
ICE
$(5,000,000 
$15,000.000

A. "Fox, Manager.

■*F
===F

to put awày ey^ry 
|the amAunt you can 
fill be tàkéû FIRST

.....$1 36,000,000 
....$304,000,000

les

so near
lh3t the beating of his wings 
can almost be heard.

rrHERBlS an aspect of Ma- 
I temify Hospital work 

among •'unfortunates" that is 
j_ wortb remembering.,

WHILE loving hands and 
brave hearts'often fight

desperately- though not al-
wayS successfully-to bring

valley of the shadow, the cry 
f the newly born often 

aliens the god-implanted 
mother love and softefi hearts 
that before had been hardened 
to every gracious influence.

•jjpgKD the Maternity Hos- 
I pital Work of the Salva- 

/ion Army is one of the most 
blessed and encouraging of all

308 Service Posts 
in this Territory. 
Use them!

ARE*
5

Starvation and Disease Cause 
Indescribable Suffering in 

Eastern Europe.
The .hardships ot this winter will 

mean death to thousands lot Jews in 
Poland, unless outside at® intervenes 
at once according to LleiA&nant Shel
ton Wright of- the African Red 
Cross Commission to Pothncl. recent* 
ly returned to ,ttife UniteC-titates after 
months of relief wôrk,vîn eastern 
Europe. \

He painted, a vivid picture of this 
half-starved people, clad i« rags, who 
are now creeping. back toward their 
devastated homes after monies ofw-v- , . oevastatea nomes alter montps oimother and fiabe through the wandering, and dying of

cVlQfl Am t hp OfV -r-___ _  *1_ ____ J -1_

«LISTEN LESTER”
grand

mete
PAGE

EUROPE TERRIBLE
Long Processions of Starving, 
Ill-Clad Children Seen Daily 

on the Streets.

Coming from a years run at the 
Knickerbocker Theatre, Neew York, 
"Listen. Lester” John Oorts musical 
comedy success by Harry L. Cort, 
Geo. E. Stoddart^ an* ' tiarpîd Orlsb, 
comes to the Grand Thursday evening 
next with the enttire New' Yotic cast, 
chorus production and- Special com-, 
puny orchestra. Though to. be. jexapt 
one should caff it’sfcdancè'insfeacLôf a 
run, for from the moment the curtain 
rises on the first scene, everything 
fonces to a happy and tiancey ending, 
therein an imortajit packet letters 
which is in itself the dattetes* and 
most elusive tfttri iingthpyaelshrdlu 
most elusive thin gin the play, is re
turned ^tto. its rightful owner. Mean
while the feet, and what is more im
portant the hearts of the spectators 
ire dancing meryily along in time to 
the music and all pesonal troubles are- 
(«gotten. The story is jolly and en
tertaining, and the lyrics are rhyth
mic and full of swing, and the tnusic 
tally and tuneful, th scenery is ar
tistic the costuming is effective and 
the chorus. is. the- daintiest danciest, 
that ever took an audience by storm.

starvation and typhus along the 
roads, as they go.

“putside starvation, numerous dis
eases,-Attributed to malnutrition and 
typhus have killed men and women 
and children like flies,” he said, “i 
remember a family trying to live un
der an over-turned waggon by the 
roadside. The mottifer was dead un
der a tree a l'ew yards away—she had 
been dead for days.- The father was 
stretched upon the grqund dying of 
typhus. He dled that day. Under the 
waggon were two little chtidrerit both 
under five, sick with typhus. An eld
er child sat stupidly beside them—ra 
girl driven out of her mind.”

Many of the people are driven to 
making “bread” out of leaves and 
bark, and “soup” out of grass and. 
water. Lieutenant Wright reported. 
There was unspeakable Joy among 
them when the American ships, load
ed with relief supplies purchased 
with the funds raised by the Amer-, 
lean Jewish -Relief Committee and 
other American Jewish agencies, and 
Américain fetid Cafiàdian Red Cross 
supplies were unloaded at Danslg and, 
other porte. In Bpith 'of the fact -that,, 
the American Jewish Relief agencies 
are spending almost $2,000,000 à 
month now -on their relief work in 
Polànd, and that the Red Cross is 
doing its work on so vast a .scale, 
hundreds of thousands of Jews and 
Poles will die during the winter un
less more aid comes.

Every box-car full of refugees re
turning to their troupes has in it those 
who die Along thè way, and those who 
have contracted typhus,” Lieutenant 
Wright said. “The people try to 
avoid disease by keeping clean, but 
It is impossible to do so, under exist
ing conditions. Even our nurses and 
doctors fall ill of typhus, a disease 
caused by filth and lice;” ’>

The Red Cross and the American 
Jewish Relief agencies are doing their 
utmost to keep both the Jews and the 
Gentiles in these stricken lands aljve. 
Six million J^va in testera Europe 
face death unites Immediate ship
ments of food, clothing, and bedding 
from Canada and the United States 
reach them, before the cold weather 
lets In. .

An appeal for funds Is to be made 
In Ontario and a generous response 
from this district Is confidently ex
pected, t

' There is a good vaudelille and mov- 
inb picture show on- at- the Grand for 
the first'halt week.

KING GEORGE THEATRE
TODAY and THURSDAY

The Edwin Cawewe Pro
duction Present ,

' DOLURIS CASS1NELU
Iq Finis Fox’s Original Story

“The Web of 
Üecëif”

THE TOOTLIGHT FAVORITES "
Special Two-reel 8tmehlB<r 

Comedies . .
Christie Comedies 
British-Canadian News 

Mat. too. ; Eve. lOo add lOo

Long •■ processions of little Jewish 
children,In Eastern Europe, bearing 
their., tin cups in their hands, dailj 
walk from their villages to the near
est town te which there is a Jewish 
relief station, according to reliet 
workers in theâe stricken lands, 
lometimes journeying five or siit miles 
In order to get the cup' of soup with 
a pièce of hardtack, or the mug of 
milk which is often their sole food 
of the day.

Those tin-cup processions empha
sise, as nothing else could do, the re
lief workers say» the terrible destitu
tion of the Jews in Eastern Europe 
at present. The children in them are 
barefoot, almost without exception.’

Reports received by the Canadian 
Jewish War Relief Committee say 
that both boys and girls are wrapped 
In burlap, or dressed in clothing1 
made from the sacks in-which the 
relief supplies baye come, or ini the> 
rags which they 'have worn1 during 
tlfei flVe years of the war, their gaunt 
little bodies showing through the 
tatters. They do not walk as children 
usually do, without effort or restraint, 
but drag themselves along wearily, 
and hopelessly, like tired little 
ghosts condemned to move in hungry 
processions throughout eternity.

Arrived at the relief station, the. 
children are' so tired and so weak 
that they sit down upon the pave
ments to await their turn in line. Up
on the faces of every, one of them 
there Ip an expression of unchildlike 
anxiety. It has to 'do with- the only 
really, vital question in the -world to 
themtewhether or not the soup or 
milk’ will hold out, until their turn 
comes." Every day some.Of them have 
to be turned away without food, since 
their numbers à re so great that the' 
funds at. present,on hand are not al
ways sufficient to care-dor them all.

ARE CLAD IN RAGS
Their Wasted Bodies Show 
Thru Tatters, Result of Star

vation and Misery.

itow’i medii 
~ in>—

*wHL— ,, *..rite I uan- 
wéré used 

Sat home 
’er failed 
results.

d
as a tonic and btbod
efiial trouble, ’anS? it 
tofovèd excellent. I 
have personally tak
en ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery’ for bron
chial trouble, ami 
the ■‘Favorite Pre
scription' * to bifid 

mane, up when. I was 
run-down and they both were very bene- 
6qiat. Mother always used Dr; Pierce's 
Compound Extract of Smart-Weed for 
pain; it alto Was very good. I feel safe in 
recommending all of Dr. .Pierce's medicines 
knowing them to be good.’MRS. CLiF- FORDMlTCI--------DHELL.

I have used Dr. 
JsooVery for a number 

.. pleased to retemmeua it 
a blood purifier- I know it has no equal, 

... I used it for my boy for tuberculosis of 
the knee joint. My neighbors and friends 
were surprised with the results; in fact, l do 
not think be would be alive today bad it not 
been for the ‘Medical Discovery.’ I also 
keep it on hand for coughs as it differs so 
from other cough medicines, instead of .up- 

. setting the stomach as most cough syrups 
J- :i is good dor the stomach. I only Wish

you take Golden Medical Dis
covery, -you are getting the benefit of the 
experience of a doctor whose reputation goes 
ail around the earth. Still more, you get a 
temperance medicine that contains not a 
drop of alcohol or narcotic of any kind. 
Lang- ago Dr. Pierce combined certain 
valuable vegetable ingredients—without 
the use of alcohol—so that his remedies 
always have, been strictly temperance 
medicines. |

A movement is on in London to in
crease freight rates on ocean ship
ping from Britain at least 60 per 
cent.

Britain will not sell West Indies to 
the United States, Premier Lloyd 
George stated in the British Commons 
yesterday.

The Telephone) Situation

The Man Who

PHOSPHODINE.
The Great English Preparation. 
-T.ones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins. Used for Nervous 

!■ I ■ m Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
dtney. Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 

thf. Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain- 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed 
free. THE WOOD MEDICINE CO.JOKONTO.ONT.

z

11 The real uriderlyihgj-cauie: of unrest 
and discbntMt, which is ih turn the 
cause of present socisl and business 
conditions, is ignorance of the other 
fellow’s problems, lack of appriciatien 
of his dlfBcuIttM.”—N. 6- Kingsbury.

- ,c_.- ■ i ■- 5.- -•- ... ?• ■ ", ^
We have found that' the more our subscrib
ers and the public know about our buèlneés 
the more smoothly iv runs~the better the 
service.
In -1 other words, when pfeople understand 
something of bow complex and infinitely de
tailed a modern telephone system is—especi
ally in a big city—the more readily they 
co-operate With v.s in our efforts for good 
sèrvice.
We have found that the most Satisfactory 
subscriber to deal with is the man who has 
been through a telepnone exchange and hàs 
seen it in operâtiofi. . Hîs criticism is always 
«onsidêrate, always fair arid Mlpftit, jiist 
because, be knows whit ah intricate, com
prehensive and yet delicate thing a modern 
telephone system it. "
That is why we invite subscribers to visit 
our exchanges and why, .from time to time, 
we endeavor to fell in the newspaper* just 
what the telephone situation is.

Of Canada
mipany

H

MOBS OF CHILDREN
CRAVING FOR BREAD

r - /'

Gaze Into Bakeshop iWin- 
dows for. Hours at a Time, 

Hoping for Something, ^ 
to Elat. ■ 'W

SANTAL
CAPSULES

^MlDY

CATARRH
of the /

BLADDER
relieved in

24HOURS
Each, Cap- 

suie bears the. (MID v, 
name 455s*

Beware of counterfeits

[hat All Should ■ ^
=T

Mazda"
TKe BestJ

Tungsten Ejlectric 
Lamps

The Kind Yon Read About
carry tbe^largest" stock in the 

Peninsula, and can fill orders for 
‘ny quantity immediately.

them by the box ' and save
money. %
buarauteed against'defeets.

I- H. SANBHAM
COMPANY

235 St.’ Paul Street
Telephone Ills

“The saddest thing In all Eastern 
Europe at the present moment- 
worse than all the other Instances of 
starvation and even of death and dis
ease on «Very hand—are the child- 
mobs one sees outside of the few bak
eries that are able to keep going in 
Warsaw,” Sholoip Aseh, the famous 
Yiddish playwright' and poet report
ed to the American Jewish Relief 
Committee upon his return from 
Eastern Europe, where he went as 
a commissioner of the Joint Distri
bution Committee of American Funds 
for Jewish Sufferers from the War.

“In the bakery windows are a few 
loaves of bread, and sometimes cakes, 
that are sold at a simply prohibitive 
price," he explained, “and even it 
these were, as cheap as In Canada and 
the United States,'their taste would 
still be unknown to the hungry Jew
ish children, who live on the cup of 
pbup a day they get •from American 
Jewish relief agencies. But the 
youngsters tantalize themselves with 
the sight of food, when they -cannot 
get the taste of it.

“They press up to the window, and 
at first mèrely stare respectfully at 
the bread, an uncanny little crew of 
gaunt small folks with old faces and 
suffering unchildish eyes. ‘ Perhaps 
it is raining, or the wind is blowing 
Coldly through the tatters, that they 
wear, .that little barefoot army, but 
they huddle together fur warmth, and 
do not stirr jfhe sight of the bread 
has fascinated them, it is so rarely 
eeen. j

“A customer comes out, leaving the 
door ajar for a moment, and the 
warm fragrance of the hake-shop 
irifts out -to the little ragamuffins, 
maddening them. They press closer 
to the window, their thin little faces 
against the glass. Those in front put 
out their tongues and lick the glass, 
as if, by so <t©wig, .they iCOnld; taste 
the brèad behind it. "No poet could 
ever, write into words the-wistfulness 
of their faces as they do iti

“One Of the men frdifl the bakery 
comes out. and drives them away 
every few minutes, else they would 
break the glass. They are afraid of 
him, and for 1 a few minutes1 they 
stgnd at a distance, their eyes still 
tfpon the bread. Then Hunger over
comes their fear,-end they press up 
to the bakery.-Ainfiow again. Soon 
they are eagerly licking- the : glass 
once more. And this goes on all day 
every day in front of the bakery win
dow.”

More money is needed to help feed 
those children, and, an appeal soon 
is to be made In /Canada for that
puteoefc ........... .J-LU -i.L„ .

The art of making two floVeiti 
bloom where only one bloomed before 
isn’t half so hard as that of making 
two garments exist where only one 
existed befbre; yet even this can be 
accomplished, according to reports 
recently received by the Canadian 
Jewish War Relief Committee from 
relief workers abroad.

Cloth of any kind, either cotton or 
wool, is particularly impossible to ob
tain in Eastern EbrctFe, except at pro
hibitive prices. A round million little 
Jewish children in these unhappy 
lands are clad in the rags that they 
have worn all through the war, their 
wasted little bodies showing through 
great tatters. Some of these children 
are still sleeping on the streets, since 
there are at present neither orphan
ages nor funds for all.

Miss Harriet B. Lowenstein/éf New 
York, sent to Europe as a commis* 
sioner of the Joint Distribution Com
mittee of American Funds for Jew
ish War Sufferers, was able to‘pur
chase more than a carload of pajamas 
from the salvage department of the 
American army In France. These 
were sent to Eastern Europe, and in 
the workrooms opened there, were 
made over into clothing for children.

Each pair of pajamas made at least 
two Russian blouse suits for little 
boys it was reported. The larger 
pieces left over in the cutting were 
used for the cloths that the children 
orE astern Europe bind around their 
feet in lieu of shoes.

MILLION PAIRS OF 
SHOES ARE NEEDED

Destitute Jewish Children of 
Eastern Europe Use Rags to 
Protect Feet From the Cold.

A million pairs of shoes are need
ed by the , destitute Jewish children 
of Eastern Europe to-day, according 
to reports received by the Canadian 
Jewish Relief Committee from relief 
workers abroad.

At least that many of the helpless 
and hungry Jewish youngsters of 
Eastern Europe are absolutely with
out footgear of any kind, their relief 
agents say. Thousands of others have 
rags sewn around their feet in lieu of 
shoes.

Several carloads of shoes that for
merly belonged to Allied soldiersjn 
France were purchased there by the 
Joint Distribution Committee of 
Funds for Jewish Sufferers frpm the 
War, for the Jewish women of East
ern Europe. But it was impossible 
to buy the shoes in sizes that could 
be worn by the children, and all oth
ers sold in Europe are at a prohibi
tive price. So a million youngsters are 
barefioot during th^ hard winter of 
Eastern Europe.

There is a great-lack of every con
ceivable kind of clothing, as well as 
shoes. In Serbia, a common child’s 
costume just now consists of two 
sacks, with holes cut through for the 
head and feet. In Poland, flour sacks 
and sugar sacks sent with supplies to 
the destitute Jews by Jewish relief 
agencies are all being made over into 
clothing, and even small salt sacks 
are pieced together, and used for 
this purpose, . i*»

The New York market was profes- 
siofiâî ift'character. Trading was dull
and prices tended easy.

The Toronto Presbytery noniinated 
Rev. Dr. J. Ballahtyne for the chair 
of the General" Assembly,
.__________ ______;________ __—-i «nu■ i ».■»***-.

E ARE Ford Dealers in this 
district and have formed an 
estimate of the number of cars 

we will require to meet the needs of 
this térritory. We cannot get encmg 

• cars to fill that estimate because thei^ 
are not enough cars being made to 
fill all dealers’ estimates throughout 
Canada. -,

■ ? -, • ■

number of cars we can get 
upon the number of orders 

in and the early date at which 
we send them in, as the Ford Shippinj
we

x

First Gome, First Served.
•J . '• ; ’ vf' "" ’ • _ F"; 1

Cars ordered now will not be 'de
livered until March, and deliveries 
will be uncertain througho ut the year! 
If you do not want to wait for sum
mer or autumn delivery, come in 
and reserve your car by signing an 
order today. *

LINCOLN MOTORS DRIERS ST. CATHARINES
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assumed command. These problems 
required a large measure of initiative 
to overcome .The ta* of rendering 
the highest and most efficient ser
vice was shouldered and Canada paid 
tribute to the success which attend
ed those efforts by over subscribing 
the amount asked for during the Red 
Shield Drive. «w;

Commissioner Richards is a force 
ful man. He is a man tif few words 
He believes in doing ‘ thing*. Dite- 
ing the five years, more than 1T,00C 
persons are recorded as having sought 
salvation. Notwithstanding the losses 
due to war, there are today nearly 
2,000 more names on the Member* ip 
Roll than there were in this territory 
five years ago.

In July, 1915, Canada East Was 
separated from Canada West, the di
viding line being Port Arthur. Even 
in view of this, there are now only 
JEorty npe fewer officers in active ser
vice in the Eastern territory atone 
than there were in the combined ter
ritories five years ago.

In the Field Report two very strik
ing indications of financial growth 
are given. In 1914, the Self-Denial 
total for the combined territories 
was $43,726. In 1919, for CanadaEast 
alone, it was $75,591. Harvest Fes
tival returns have been doubled.

Shows Solid Growth.
In all the various departments the 

same rate of growth has been re
corded. This shows that as often as 
humanly possible every opportunity 
has been seized for the advancement 
of every branch of the organization 
Inasmuch as every act of service 
means the welfare of somebody, the 
position which the Salvation Army 
occupies today indicates tremendous
ly increased service to the commun
ity. 1

HER DAUGHTER
WAS SAVES

FROM OPERATION For Infants and Children

Mrs. Wells of Petersburg Mothers Know ThatTells How.

Genuine CastoriaPetersburg, Va.Petersburg, Ve.—“Fer two years 
my daughter suffered from* Weakness
....... mi—....1 and pens in herMMEIHII right side; at timesBmil she was so bad she

■ could not do any
■ work. Per two

■ years she was at*
1 tended by tike best

physician shew, and 
m noth agreed that

BEIj she weuld have te
■Hi be operated en. I

UPti suggested Lydia E- 
WBUMM Pinkham’s Vegeta* 

ble Compound, and 
at firgt she refused 

te take it, but finally consented. From 
the very beginning it helped her, and 
now she is entirely well, and telling 
everybody hew much good it has deaeK&ÜWC.IS

If every girl who Suffers es Miss 
-Wells did, or from irregularities, painful 
periods, backache, sideàehe, dragging 
down palus, inflammation or ulceration 
weuld only give this famous wet and 
herb remedy a trial they would seen 
find wljef from such suffering.

Fer special advice women are asked te 
write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of forty 
years experience is at your service.

- l&illiSJXWabtePrepMBtoAtAS;

Bears the
Signature

Thereby Pf°m0“ 
I Cheerfulness and 
F) neither Opium, r 
[ Mineral. No*]
1 JixipecfOidDrSA
y flmftàSMlB Senna
fti /iorhefl*

AniseS**.

them on something they do 
like àtid note the results.

Tempt them with McCormicks Jer
sey Cream Sodas, and the universal comment 
is that "they’re awfully good.”

McCormick’s Jersey Cream Sodas are 
specially good for children. Nothing but the 
purest ingredients are used. They are baked 
to perfection for easy digestion.

i CtaaMSnmr
1 RfculnyroM AW —

| -“tKSsSg-
«S-SfïïïÆEsÏÏ
g XacSimüeSi$naltfeor

Thirty Years‘urCOMPAHVJhbCENT*V- 
rx MONTREAL

Growth Shows Desire 
To Extend Army Workomvi

Exact Copy of Wrapper.Commisifioner W. J, Richarde, chief 
of the Salvation Army in Eàstern 
Canada, has completed his fifth year 
in that capacity. During that time 
the Army has seen one of its great
est periods of usefulness. This period 
takes in the “war years.” The great 
war had been under way since Aug 
and new problems presented them
selves to the-'organization when he

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

Sold fresBi everywhere^ In sealed packages^
Factory at LONDON, Canada. Branches at Montreal, Ottawa, 

Kingston,, Winnipeg. Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N.B.
This service has been rendered un-! OR.DsVAN'S FEMALE PILLS

.. Mi.Rir.Tii' !n, oil H.w.1. r______. . I _ . .1

'Yteüabl
1 monthlyHamilton;

der the leadership, of Commissioner to™
W. J. Richards. His five years in , *ddrya<mreceipt>of
Canada have been five big years for PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN 
th6 Salvation Army in Canada, and 
give great promise for the future. I

The Right Time to Invest is Now. The Right Place to Invest Your Money is in

Copy of the Stai Of Texas, Incorporatedutory NOW PAYING 2% DIVIDEND MONTHLY
This young Company is a consolidation of the independent oil companies of’ Texas and Oklahama. The people affected by this 
consolidation have all received shares at piar in payment of their holdings, and therefore only receive returns as dividends are paid.
We believe that investments in the THE GREAT STATE PETROLEUM COMPANY OF TEXAS, Inc., will be a 
source of pleasure to the investors, for the reason that the Company is to-day beyond a mere speculation, as it is a decided success. 
The shares of all well managed oil companies are considered the most profitable class of investmeat in the world to-day. Successful 
oil companies require three things, viz: Capable and successful business men to manage and direct its affairs. Experienced and 
successful oil men to manage and develop its properties." Properties in Proven Oi) District. The Company already has the first three, 
and we are rapidly adding a fourth requirement, which is very essential to successful oil companies, and this is further capital.
The property owned by this Company is so advantageously located that it is our opinion that the Company will result into one of the 
leading oil companies of to-day. Considering the fact that the management, is unexcelled, we know of no reason why the Co^ipatty’s 
success should not be extraordinarily rapid. The Company eat;HS at the rate of $800,000.00 per month, or a total of more than 50 per 
cent, on the entire capitalization, of which less than one-third is outstanding.
Around April of this year stock of this Company will be selling on the New York market for a great deal above par and we would not 
be surprised if it were selling for at least $50.00 per share, as the dividends and earnings the company has and will have by then will 
justify such a value.
Since issuing the prospectus, the Company has increased the production from its oil lands to 10,000 barrels per day, and an added

Of Great State Petroleum Company of Texas (Inc.) filed with" the Provin
cial Secretary of Ontario, Canada, and dated 30th September, 1919.

' IJhe Company is incorporated under the laws of the Statel of Dela- 
ware,>with an authorized dépitai of $15,000,000, the par value of shares 
bemgi.fi 0.00, all common stock. Its head office is at Room 205, .320 Fifth 
Avetik. Dew i York City.

The original incorporators, each of whom subscribed for five shares 
for the purpose of incorporation, are: Isadore M. Katz, attorney, - and 
Richard L. Qunningham, stenographer, both of No. 32 Liberty sûreet; 
Waltér H. Marshall, clerk, 111 Broadway; Martin A. Purnell, salesman, 
43 W. 33rd street, all of New York City; Pèrcival K. Frowert, President 
of Peretval K. Frowert Company, Inc., New York City; Albert C. Rifik, 
SÎ* -eP«wH?r, Dallas, Texas; . Martin A. Purnell, salesman, 43 W. 33rd street 
New York City. Further directors up to fifteen, the number fixed in tint 
bylaws are to be appointed,(>
... By contract dated Sept. 26, 1919, between them and the Company, 
Albert E. Shahan and Harty A. Hurt, dealers in oil properties, Dallas, 
Texas, acting for thèmselves. and Albert C. Rick and W. F.x Sims, oil 
land dealer, Hillsboro; Texas, sold to the Company ten groups of oil and 
gas leases in Texas, consisting of 11,277.38 acres, for $643,360.00 par 
v*lue of stock (64,336 shares); by another contract dated September 26, 
1919, between-the same parties and the Company, they have sold to it 
twenty four other oil and gas leases, covering in all 69,880 acres, all 
to Texas, except 200 acres in Oklahoma, and a 3-13ths interest in the 
production of other producing oil wells, at prices fixed for each property 
andxtptailing : $3,808,362.00. This property is tobe paid for by the Com
pany in stock-of the Company at par value, the Company hdving the 
right to investigate titles and to refuse to complete purchase of any 
property, tiic jwice of which is not approved by appraisers, one of which 
is to be selected by the Company and one by the vendors, and they to 
select a third ih thé' event of disagreement, and the Company having 
the right to take any one of the individual properties at the stipulated 
price m share* of the Company at par. The vendors agreeing to furnish 
an abstract of title to» the respective pieces of property within ample 
time for the 'Company to have same examined in order thKk the GS»*

acreage which now mrkes the entire acreage leased or controlled by this company 95,000 acres. Additional assets added consist of a 
5,000 barrel refinery, 200 tank cars and a 45 mile pipe line running from the Burkburnett Field in Wichita County, Texas, to the 
refinery at Lawton. Okla., together with all pumping stations, loading racks, switching tracks, etc. The line alone is earning the 
Company $2,500.00 per day.
Dividends at the rate of 2 per cent, monthly have been declared and paid. Next, dividend March 1st.
We would suggest that you make the fullest investigation of this Company and the Board of Directors, and it will be our pleasure to 
give you any further particulars you may desire. We confidently assure you from the success that has attended this Company iu 
the past, ptitchasèrs of this stock, In my opfmon, will receive very large returns within the next twelve months.

RUSSELL SAGE ONCE SAID:
‘'Pick out a young growing enterprise, make sure it is} 

business in which large profits can be made, and [that it is 
honestly managed by competent people, and then put your money 
in it. If you wait until it is a fully developed money-makitiff 
proposition, you will buy on a four-to-six per cent, basis, while by 
investing at thel start you can get the same thing on a basis that 
will return a per cent, of hundreds and sometimes thousands.”

PRICE UPON APPLICATION

CREAT STATE PETROLEUM CO
try of Ontario,

other contracts mary be inspected. Copies of all of the above contracts 
may also be inspected during any business day at the office of the Com
pany. The law of Delaware, not calling for any minimum allotment, the 
contracts are now binding. Shares are not sold subject to call, but fully 
paid and non assessable, and certificates will only be issued upon pay
ment being made, in full, but there is power to sell on 30 per .cent, being

Of Texas, Inc
Send In Coupon

Sales Agency Great State Petroleum Co.. Texas, Inc. 
Canadian Sales Department, 17 Adelaide Street E, To

ronto, Canada:
Dear Sirs,—Kindly supply me with full information regarding 
the new issue of stock, also a copy of statuary prospectus. 
This request proves me under no obligation to the company 
whatever.

Name ........................ ............................... ........................... .. ... ..••••

Address................................................................................................

Town . ............. ............ ........................................................... ..

Province.............7...................................................

The Managing Director of this Company, Mr.wA. C. PARKEyR, is also 
interested in these big successful concern^ :
President Park Qil and Refining Co. ; Director Sunshine State Refining 
Co. ; Director American National Bank, Wichita Falls, ; Director Wichita 
Statue Bank, Wichita Falls, and there are twelve other big financial and 
business men behind Great State Petroleum Co., of Texas, Inc.

paid in caqh and the balance in thirty, sixty and ninety days, with inter
est at 6 par cent per annum from date of contract», and subject to for- 
feiturefor failure^to pay any balance. __ ___________ _

The by-laWs provide that any shareholder is qualified to be a Direc
tor, and, do not allow Directors to receive salary for being Directors, 
hut the officials. President, Vice President, General Manager, Secretary 
and Treasurer, will be entitled to salaries as such.

The preliminary expenses are estimated at under $5,000.00, the ex
penses of procuring the properties being borne by the vendors, and the 
Company paying no part of any ex-pense of Hurt and Shahan in selling 
the stock optioned to them. ' | , __ ____ __

Dated 30th September, 1919. 1 StS»’
ALBERT C. RICK,
PERCIVAL K. FROWERT,
MARTIN A, PURNELL,
WALTER H. MARSHALL,____

' Being alt of the Directors of Great State 
Petroleum Company of Texas (Inc.)

Canadian Sales and Subscription Department
17 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

TELEPHONE 3887
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are ready

: - -"tr* Go to your dealer NOW and"select the 
t“Royal Cord,” “Nobby,” “Chain,”
|“Dominion,” “Grooved” or “Plain” 
Tread you will need so everything 
will be ready for the first spin. e

' Thousands of motorists will re 
equip their cars this year with 
Dominion Tires because they 
know by experience that 
Dominion Tires ipean the 
certainty of satisfactory 
service under all condi
tions of road and weather •
and the first signs of Spring will 
bring an avalanche of orders for 
Dominion Tires. Get ahead of 
the rush. Order your tires
NOW.
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DOMINION INNER TUBES
When you go to the trouble of getting the tires best suited 
to your car, get also the Inner Tubes made expressly for these 
Tires. Order Dominion Inner Tubes and thus ensure 
perfectly balanced tires.

It pays to care for your tires—piâÿs in the saving of time, 
trouble and mileage, so keep a supply of these prolongers 

- of tire life.
Cements,. Air-dryihg Patching Rubber
Cements, Vulcanizing Self-Cementing Patches
Hold-tight Patching Material Blow-Out Patches
Patches ' Inside Patches

m » Patching Materials

The Sleeves 
Tire Tape 
Tire Irens 
Sdapstdne 
Repair Materials >:

Relincrs 
Rim Killers 
Valve Bases 
Retread Bands

Donumon Tire Dealers Carry the Complete Line of Dominion Tire Accessories
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UU FEEDING SAL ADA” Te» is PureT 
hd^df Delicious flavor. ea,Pragfl

________ ... * stimulatij
and rèfiresïûng. “Watch lor the Nam 

on every genuine sealed packet.

How to Feed and Handle the 
Young Arrival.

FLORISTS.
Choice cut flowers, potted pla 

and floral designs, at aU times. 
Walker’s Florist. 104 St. Paul Sti 
Phone 763. J

The Dam’s Milk the Best First Food 
—Skimmilk Should Gradually 
Replace Whole Milk Grass oi 
Stable for Calves? .

(Contribute*-by Ontario Department 01 
Agriculture, Toronto.) ^

T
HE calf that comes in the 
spring, comes Just at. a time 
when everybody is so busy 
getting the spring work 

done that he is very liable to be neg
lected to a certain extent. Young 
calves are very susceptible to disease 
com-'on to young cattle and a little 
lack of attention to spring calVes is 

cause serious trouble to

LUMBER Look tongue! Remove poisons 
from stomach, liver and 

bowelsJames M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st, near jVelland *ve 

TSL,BPHONK 41 W DR. J. .C. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and p*ps- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 tc 
11 a.m.. 1.30 to 4 p.m. and 7 to f 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pun. Sundays

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking, 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

Phone 1878 65,Lowell Avc

27 Years in Public Service,
MEN WANTED FOR DETECTIVE 

woork. Write J. Gaynr, former gov
ernment detective, 755 Danville 
Ill. Mar. 9, 10

The crew of tl 
ashore at Scatter 
•to the island an 
to Sidney by the

TEETH—TEETH
liable to 
them,

There aieMwo menaces to calves 
in spring and summer, and those are 
extreme heat and flies, and one is on 
a par with the other. Arrangements 
should be made whereby the calves 
are kept in- during the day and al
lowed to run out in a paddock at 
night. By this means they are 
^Corded a liberal amount of exercise I

and also

ORS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N..Y. Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-60, 
heavy gold crown $6.,Write for our 

“ free' dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed. 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value—Do discount. 94-11 r

DR. J. L. PORRIER
Lute resident physician S’. 
Michael’s Hospital, Tot onto 

Office Hours 1 .0 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1680

teamer Kyle.

Accept “California” • Syrup of Figs 
only1—look for the name California 
on the pnekage, then you are sure 
your child is having the best and 
most harmless laxative or physic for 
the little stomach, liver ahd bowels. 
Children love its deliciousA. R. DE CONZA fruity
taste.. Full directions for child’s dose 
on each bottle. Give it without f»ar.

Mother ! You must say “Califor
nia.”’

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and -delivery work, 

fhone 361. - Cheapest Ratal
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phbne 361
i to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and. residence 35 Church street. 
Telephone 624.

and good pure fresh air, 
they are allowed to get some of the 
nice Juicy green grass, which is the 
nearest thing to a complete and bal
anced ration that caii be found out
side of milk.

When the calf is dropped it .may 
be well to leave it with the dam for 
a few hours in order that it may get 
the first milk (or colostrum)/which 
Is so necessary on account of its ac
tions on the digestive tract. When 
the calf has received sufficient colo
strum to set up the necessary action 
it should be removed from its mother 
Into a separate stall, or it may be put 
into a stall with other calves of the 
same age or nearly so. If, by any 
chance, the cow’s udflbr is inflamed, 
the calf may be left' for a few days, 
because of the beneficial effect that 
the calf’s punching has upon it.

For a feW daÿs the calf should be 
fed Whole milk, but when it is two 
to four weeks old a change should be 
made, skimmilk gradually replacing 
the whole mlllj, ffoni eight to ten 
days taken for the change. When 
the whole milk-is totally replaced the 
nyik. may be increased to eighteen 
or twenty pounds per flay for a calf 
six weeks old. The best kind of 
skimmilk for calves is warm, Just 
when it leaves the farm separator. 
However, everybody may not have a 
separator, and then this is not pos
sible. In any event the system start
ed with the calf^hould be followed 
as nearly as possible at all times, 
because radical changes In diet are 
sure to cause severe digestive trou
bles. Palls and all feeding utensils 
should be kept very clean to elim
inate any danger of disease from 
bacteria that might be lurking with
in. Skirqmilk feejUng may be contin
ued on^as long |s it is thought ad-v 
visable, up to «ht or ten. months 
old. Good tiyigp- calves' may be 
weaned as early as three 'months old, 
providing good substitutes for the 
milk are used. '

The most frequent trouble In rais
ing calves is indigestion or common 
scours. This trouble is usually caus
ed by overfeeding, feeding milk too 
cold, feeding mittt heavily laden with 
the disease germs, or by keeping the 
calves in a dark, dirty, poorly ven
tilated quarter. The calve* should be 
watched carefully, and If they show 
signs of. scours Immediate steps 
should be taken to effect a cure. The 
ration should be reduced and a little 
lime water put into the mt)k. If 
Immediate action is needed, about 
one-half cupful of strong black tea 
or some castoi' oil shtiuld be given.

As for meal for the' calves, rolled 
oats are good, and if they are getting" 
no whole milk a little linseed oil 
cake should be added. The oil cake 
has a laxative property as well as 
supplying a little fat to the ration.
A good méal for calves: 100 lbs. of 
ground oats, 50 lbs. bran and oil 
cake (nutted) 25 Jbs. Good clover 
hay is essential at all times, giving

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
and Lots for Sale. , 

Houses and Farms for R«it

95 Geneva ,St. 
Phone 1177. The funeral of the late Miss Jean 

M. Weeks was held from the family 
home Monday to Victoria Lawn Cem
etery Rev. R. D. Hamilou officiating 
at house and graveside. The bearers 
were Gordon Lockhart, Allan Gilmore, 
George" Homer, Lawrence Moore, 
Arnold Sadler. The large number of 
floral tributes were very beautiful.

. S. KILLMER, DD.S., L.DS-, 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Wej'and Avenue. r

Poultry food and Supplie:
-Uiîïi.Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rcval PurplePoultry Specifi ;

GENERAL CARTER
Olbee Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corher Quecnston and Calvin "Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianoji are unexcelled:

Wei will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty. ’

J. K. Black Estate
23-25 Jarnes-st. Phone 29

Cannda Rood Board L cense 
No. 9.389

:-----:----V

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

ÿbur carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in all its oraneh- 
*s.—CARPET CLEANING CO-, 18 
St- Paid Street. Phone 606. W. J. 
Weâtwoôd, Proprietor.

Farmers, Notice Y
If you trout ijjgiejM

SCENE FROM
D.^.GBlFmu'S’-BDOkfEN 9L0350M5*To Sell Hog AT THE HIPPODROME

,either alive or dressed, call 
write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St- - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

aok’s cotda r-ooc Componm».
—* «a/>, rrliable repv/atinf

vztdicine. Sold in three de- —-W grées of strength—No. l.$ 1 ;
Ko. S, $3; No. 3, $6 per bo*. 
Bold hr all druggists.or se- j 

iWtV. - * prepaid on receipt o, price. 
Æk’' «al Free pamphlet. Address; 
1$F _ \ THE COOK MEDICINE CO,
w jr loewwk aur. *.-«>»

The eminent actor Tyrone Power who will appear in nÇhe original rolj 
of "The Drainman” in Charles Raim Kennedy's great morality play of Tk 
Servant in the House,” at the Grand Opera House on Thursday, March i| 
under th'e management of the Trans-Canada Theatre? Limited of Montnd

Sealed tenders addressed to the Post- 
mketer General will be received at Ot
tilia until noob on Friday, the 19tb 
March, 1920, for the conveyance oi Hisj 
majesty’s Mails, on a proposed con- ! 
tract, for four years, fhirty times perl 
week, on the route St. Catharines and 
Niagara,_St, Catharines & Toronto Elec
tric Railway Station, from the 1st 
July next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to the conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank

PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of *11 kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist
FOR SALE. SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDIT IONS, NERVE EXH AUSTfO.N 

BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUMMATISM, STOMACÇC AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAt TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS. 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like yours is of much benefit 
to you and assures tbe ailing man o f prompt relief. When a man know s that he is again feeling well—that

Ve are offering for sale the fol
lowing property in St. Catharines:

No. 11 Beech street. Dwelling con- 
tainirig 6 roomsand bathroom.

No. 63 1-2 Henry ' stréet. Dwelling 
containing 6 rooms.

No. 63 Henry street. Now used 
as store and butcher shop.

These properties will be sold on 
bloc or separately. For. full parti
culars apply:
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, TORONTO
m 6 C

20 St. Pari-st W. Phone 734

i BEST DEUVERY
Parliamentary Notice
Monday the 22nd day of March 

next ‘Will be the last day for present
ing petitions for Privât» Bills, i 

Monday, the. 29th day of March 
next, will be the last day for intro
ducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 8th day of April 
next Will be the last day for receiv
ing reports of Committees on Pri
vate Bills.-

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Cler kof Legislative Assembly 

Toronto, February 6th, 1920. 
v f 11 18 25 m 2 9

[ Phone 2078
1 BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 
i CARTAGE AND I

MOVING ! I
| Auto Service at all hours. -f 
| ‘ Office: 18 Queen Street.

A. SNAP—$300 will buy mfj nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 36x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garden j 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Addrei e 

KNOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue. Windsor, On:

yeaiy’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist leatfns by 
experience to Ipow just the right treatment at .the right time so 
that the patient can be dismis sed at the earliest possible tiyle. Mar. 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
Iona gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and discouraged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleepless, wakeful and restless’ nights fal
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FOP.MS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SPELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some, form of Rheumat

ism. Mahy of these men go from day to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

•By latest improved skate 
grinder. Ç*ll and see. * Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty; Woodturning Works
30 Centre Street

first summer, except where stable 
conditions are not good, and where 
there is not enough labor to look af
ter them and keep them dry and 
clean. The only other exception is 
in thq case of calves dropped in the 
early winter and which have had 
three to six months of milk and more 
or less dry feed. Such calves may 
be all right, if turned out to grass 
as soon as the pasture is good and 
the weather warm find pleasant. Par
ticularly is this the case where milk 
and other feed is scarce on the farm.

The ichief advantages of keeping

FOR SALE— REASONABLY, ONE 
and quarter acres of land, just out
side city limits Choice building spot 
Apply 53 Wellington st. or tele
phone 394. d m 15

OFFICE HOURS

Wednesdays

PROPERTIES FOR SALE THE BUREAU OF COLONIZATION 
'expects a large number of FIRST-. 
CLASS MEN FROM THE OLD 
COUNTRY during the latter part 
of March and succeeding months: 
some experienced, some inexper
ienced young men. and experienced 
married "men with and without 
families. v

Farmer’s witih vacancies will kindly 
write H. A. MACDONELL, Direc
tor of Colonization, Parliament 
Buildings’ Toronto, at once for ap
plication forms. Applications will 
be filled as far as possible in the 
order in which they .are received. 
By authority of

BENIAH BOWMAN, 
Minister of Lands & Forests

Feb. 20.

Tuesdays, Thursdays 
Ftidaysç 9 a. m. to 6 p. P'

Sunday Hcms-10 a.m. tc
1 p, m. „

CONSULTATION
examination

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREfi1

. Opposite McKinley Menu»»11
k -

BUFFALO, N. Y.

$2200—On Hainer street" two storey 
frame dwelling with stone foun

dation, near bridge on lot 68x87 >/2, 
all conveniences, in good repair, 
will accept part cash, balance ar
ranged.

will accept $1500. casfi,, balance 
mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3600—On Page street, two storey
frame dwelling with stone founda
tion and every convenience, all in' 
good repair. Will accept small cash 
payment, balance arranged.

•
$3900—On Church street, two storey 

frame dwelling with stone founda
tion, all in bood repair. Will accept 
part cash, balance mortgage at 7 
per cent.

$6500—On Niagara street, two storey 
brick dwelling and grokery with 
good connection and turnover, hot 
water heating, stone foundation, 
good cellar, all in good repair, a 
snap, good reason for . selling. 
About $2000 stock, 100 cents on $1 
Terms arranged. .

reea as required, wntch is often neg
lected when calves run with the cows, 
or are pasturing some distance from 
the barn.

2. Calves in a clean, well-ventilat
ed stable are protected from the hot 
sun, storms and flies, which often 
prevent that good growth which is 
essential for a well-nourished thrifty 
calf.

3. If allowed to run with the herd, 
the older animals are likely to 
“boss” the calves and may Injure 
them, or deprive them of their proper

$2850—On Haynes, two storey frame 
dwelling with barn for stabling six 
horses, lot 44x148 ft., all in good 
repair, will accept one half cash, 
balance mortgage at 7 per cent.

$3000— On Leeper street, one storey 
frame dwelling on 30ft lot for 
$2200. Separate from building, lot 
size 100x160ft. will "accept small 
cash payment balance arranged.

$3100—On Welland Ave., one and 
one-half storey dwelling with four 
bedroms ahd every convenience, all 
in good repair, on lot 85x148ft.

«hare of feed.
4. Cases of sickness, such as IndL 

are more likelyAGENCIES WANTED ' 
FIRMS MANUFACTURING BUIL- 

DERS’j supplies -and contractors’ 
eqdiment desiring sales represent
ation ih Toronto and surrounding 
districts. "Advertiser has sales or
ganization and wide connection 
with architects, engineers and 
building*" trade. J. F. P. Tate and 
Co., 415 Manning Chambers, Tor
onto.

gestion or “si
to be noticed, . __jL___ __ _
if the calves are inside where they 
ire seen frequently.

5. As a result of this better care 
in* feed, better cows are more likely 
to be reared, which means larger 
-eturns to the owners ot cows.—Pyof, 
H. H, Dean. O, A, Collect. GueloU-

KERNAMXN <5c GRAVES
TELEPHONE 33 " - " 14 QUEEN STREET[ f28, m2,4

:ri‘
:"mwm

■

mi:

■

ll

FOR RENT—STORE ON ST. PÀUL 
Street, Opposite Tait’s. ApplyCald- 

t derwood, Ring 1226. f 20 21 23

• SANICHU, 3624 COTTAGE GROVE 
Avenue, Chicago. $8.00 each sale, j 
$2.50 monthly renewal. Many mak
ing $1,000 monthly. Four big deals. 
Gtim-pcanut vending machine com
binations. f21

BUSINESS CHANCE 
) INVEST $100. THOUSAND ACRÊS 

and dividend paying -productlbn. 
Conroe Oil Company, 1510 Unioii 
National Bank Building, Houston, 
Texas. d f 28

WANTED — COMPOSERS OF
Verse or Music to write me ■ at 
once. Brilliant opportunity for 
good talent. •Address: Burrell Van 
Buren, D 110 Grand Opera House, 
Chicago. f 14 16 17

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD.SEND 
dime, birthdate for truthful reli- 
able convincing trial reading. Ha
zel Hause, Box 216, Los Angeles. 
Cal. • f 14 21 28 m6 13

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED—MEN FOR DETECTIVE 
work. Write J. Gan or, Former Gov 1 
ernment Detective, Danville, Ill.

m 6

WANTED—A NO. 1 DIE SINKERS 
AND PATTERN MAKERS. AP
PLY National steel car

CORPORATION, LIMITED, HA
MILTON, ONT. f26,27,28

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machipery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls, Ont. * f

WANTED— EXPERIENCED AUTO 
trimmers and top builders. Apply 
General Motors of Canada, Ltd., 
Oshawa, Ont. f 24 25 26

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED— APPLICATIONS WILL 
be received by the Board of Bdu- 
cation up to March l^th for the 
position of stenographer for the 
Secretary Treasurer’s office. Apply
C. T. McBride, Secretary Treasur-

l>à:î ci, , ”,68

WANTEEJ—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 

i Building. oSlt.f

-
.... .......
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ic Serv
Crew 0f Cape fcJ
at Scatterie IsJan< ^
island and are being br™

b-v the steamer Kyle

asm

- - —, - .agran 
Or, stimulate,

hîortKeName' 
ed packet.

1! appear in ni, he «riginaâl i 
ly‘s great morality! play of 1 
House on Thursday, March 
i Theatres Limited of Monti

VERVE EXHAUSTIO, 
3LES, ACNE, SKIN DI 
ID BLOOD CONDITION 
ike yours is of much benei 
le is again feeling well—thj 
shoulders, I give. every pat 
iuated; licensed and registe 
test possible time.

ICE HOURS*

ys, Wednesdays and
ays—9 a. m. to 9 p. ni.
tys, Th'ursdays aïld 
s— 9 a. m. to 6 p. P3-

- Hcurs—10 a. to, to

NSULTATION
AMINATION
FREE

iagara Square
IAGAHASTRBB.T

ite McKinley Monument

FFALO, N. Y.

JR BLOOD. An5j 
! the various Vita

Dr. Ward 
s Lezditg ard M°st 
iccc fsful Specialist 
gara îç., EuffsTc, #■ Y

- >■jUigem
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AND DISTRICT [CITY
ASPIRIN

We buy everything you want to 
eelL McGuire & Co- OPERATIOI WAS The Weath

,,„S.-FAm AND mild

J4ot Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross^
The-will of the late Sir Gwenhoime 

Falconbridge has been probated. His 
entire estate of $42,000 is left to his 
daughter.

In a circular received by he local 
police force, Senator J. S. McLenmn, 
of Ottawa, offers a reward of $600 for 
the recovery of a necklace belonging 
to Mrs. McLennan, valued at between 
$6,000 and $6,000. Senator and Mrs. 
McLennan reside atEamscliffe, Otta
wa, bu are at present in England.

The funeral of the late Marguerite 
(Rita) Wilkinson, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Wilkinson, was 
held yesterday afternoon ' ifrom the 
family residence 23 Queenston street 
to Victoria Lawn Massolenm where 
she was tenderly laid to rest amid a 
profusion of beautiful flowérs sent by 
sympathizing friends. A large num
ber' of' friends' attended (he êervïcep 
which were conducted by Rev. E. J. 
Harper. Louis Gilmore, C.B. Wright, 
Roy Wjtfren, Lome Bessey", D. Sec 
and J. McGibbon acted as bearers.

A musical service will be given in 
First Methoddi§t church on Sunday 

I evening March 28th by the choir un- 
I dér direction of Mr. Gerald Marks. 
The work selected for the occasion is 
Stainers well known Cantata, “The 
Cmcii.xion” and special artists from

«01 NECESSARY
TABLI8HED 185»

Fruit-a-tWes” Restored Her
To Perfect Health

153 Papimkac Ave., Montrux.
“For three years, I suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist who said I must undergo 
an operation. I refused.
/ heard about " Fruit-a-tives" sa 

decided to try it.
The first box gave great relief; and 

I continued the treament.' Now my 
health is excellent—I am free of 
pain—and I give “Fruit'a-tives” my 
warmest thanks".

" ' " ’ ‘ V . Mme. F. GAREATJ.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 35». 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruil-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ONSTcontains proper directions for Colds, 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, "Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Joint Paine, and Pain generally.j wjn ai<u saw w wwuv am i-----  ------ j v »

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
pf "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which a few cents. Larger “Bayer packages.

There 1» only one Aspirin—.‘‘Bayer’’—You tonst say “Bayer"
Aspirin Is the trade mark <resis*ered In Canada) of Baver Manufacture of Mono- 

mestleacldester of: SsllcTHcacId While It Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
rosnufarture. to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
«rill be stamped with tbelr general trille taprk, the "Bayer Cross.

the 2nd of November, 1919, and up un
til the last day o> February (29th) 
they had layed303 eggs and are still 
layinb.

J. D. Paterson, of Welland, has six 
white Wyanduttes and a rooster that 
were Hatched the first week of April 
1919. The hens commenced laying on

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS 
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL- 

VATION ARMY MATTERS he Famous Sea 1 
Plan of Somj 
Recommend thl 
Money.

March

Toronto, 10, p.m. daily via Canadian 
Pacific, a most convenient train. It 
stops at and connects forprinci
pal points.

The equipment consists of up to 
date Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, 
Tourist Sleepers, Compartment Ob
servation Car, First Class Coaches 
and Colonist Car.

The most beautiful scenery in Can
ada is along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific with magnificent Rocky Moun
tain Resort* at Banff, Lake Louise 
and Glacier.

. Those contemplating a Pacific 
Coast trip should get In touch with 
Canadian Pacific1 Ticket Agent or 
write W. B. Howard, District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto. d m 7

Com. W. J. Richards, head of the 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec 
retary are conferring with Commis 
Sioncr Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived in 
Boston from London, England,

One of the magnificient and costly fashion plates ensembles in John 
>rt's brilliant musical comedy offer ing Flo Flo coming to the Grand. 11—C,OTTAWA, 

lavai policy will be one of loi 
and control, baseirecent

ly. Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation Army affairs in Canada and 
the United States, with Commander 
4!va Booth, head of the Salvation 
Army in the United States and with 
the Canadian officials, 
many years Chief Sécretary of the 
United States and recently succeeded 
Com. Howard as Chitf of Staff and 
Second in Command. Many matters 
having any important bearing upon 
the future policy of the Salvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and it is expected that op his return 
Com. Richards will have something 
to say in regird to the questions af
fecting the policies to be followed in 
Canada.

bninistration
Lvorked-out plan of co-operatiol 
lithe British Government, in the I 
fco-ordinating all building pro! 

[fleet operations, training and m 
tel to a common end, if the Gl 
Lent accepts in its entirety the 1 
I of Admiral Jellicoe, as tabled I 
I by Hon. C. C. Ballantyne il 
House of Commons.

It is the Laurier poiicy extenl 
meet the modem situation, exced 

| as natural in an Imperial office 
[report leans at important poij 
[policies which would make the I 
lenee of the British naval authd 
tot all timea paramount in impj 
[questions.
I In each such case however, he 
■But that if Dominion susceptin 
■would be hurt by such measures 
■are alternatives to follow. ad 

Centralization off command it 
I of war would be combined wit! 
[disputing’bf authority to meet 
Igeneies. Briefly stated, Lord J 
I recommends the establishment 
I CCanadan Navy Board, consistt] 
I first, a naval member, who wc

Enemas, Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes, 
Ice Caps, Etc., Été.

Probate of the estate of Alexander 
Whyte Wright, vice-chairman of thé 
Workmen’s compensation Board, who 
died June 12th, last, has been granted 
to Annie McDonald Hunter, and Wal
ter Edwin Hunter. The estate is val
ued at $4,209, comprising household 
goods, furniture and personal effects 
$200; cash $97; Victory Bonds, $636; 
real estate, $3,200, which includes a 
half interest in an agreement for pur
chase of a lot in Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
$1,600; an equity in a house and lot 
in Niagara Township, $1,000; and an 
epuity m 105 Macdonell ave., $700. 
Stosks are an interest in 20 shares of 
Bedford Park! Floral Co., $66, and 1 
share of the same company, $10.

was

DEVILBISS ATOMIZERS, EACH $1.00

WALKER'S end DRUGSTORE MOTHERS PRAY THAT
BABIES MIGHT DIE297 St. Paul Street

INFLUENZA Cures a Cold
Quick As Wink

~— /--------

Aasy As Rolling Off a Log to 
Stop a Cough or Cold With

“ Catarrhozone “
No more medicine for the stomach 

—that isn’t wihere your cold is lodg
ed. Just breathe in the healing

Industriel Department Toronto and Winnipeg will furnish full particulars• ■su*.**-. • viwiisu B.M. Will « u i nun iuh particulars
i regarding land in Western Canada available for farming or ether purposes.

Workers
trip in order to study political condi
tions in these countries.

“There are one and one-half mil
lions Jews in this section pf East err 
Europe who are in immediate want,'1 
declared Mr. Wolfson, ‘‘in every

STOP CATARRH I OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

The local BoaM of Health 'of IJjce City of St, 
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole

Say* Cream 
Relieves Hi

plied la Nostrils 
■Colds at Once.

Specialty Iron “ Ontario Has H
Wanted to operate moulding machines. 
Light work,| big pay. Average weekly 
hours about’|fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance. So aevtte has been the w| 

in Ontario, that had not the l| 
of the northwest froze over,! 
part of the country would bel 
out any fresh fish at the prl 
time, according to a local | 
dealer Usually it is the cul 
for the fishermen to get in U 
latches of herring and white 
and put them in cold storaa 
the fall. Thig supply then | 
the province for the entire w| 

until the fishing season o 
egain. Most , of tht herring cd 
from Lake Erie, but so quick1 
unexpectedly did the winter 
in that very little fish was st<

or Port Time,
TAYLOR-FORBES COMPANYPlease send name and address to CITY HALL 

James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE II, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or rémunéra 
tion expected, *

Signed

GUELPH, ONT.

BANK POSITIONS OPEN
D. V. GURREY. M.O.H A progressive Canadian 

Bank has several positions 
open for boys and young 
men. Splendid opportunities 
present themselves to-day in 
banking. No experience is 
necessary, but a High School 
or Business College training 
is essential. State all details 
in first letter

ADDRESS BOX 16

PACIFICGRAND Thursday
March llth gRaMf*

MONDAY
MARCH IV

The Most Costly Gowned 
Musical Cemeoy on ioup VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p.m. DAILY
-FDR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNRC'ISFCSR PRINCIPAL POINTS

' -,
Standard Sleepers, Diifcÿlg.Car, Tourist Sleepers,

Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

most beautiful scenery in Canada is alpng the lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain ÎJesôFfs at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

SEAT SALE TUESDAY
JOHN CORT

PRESENTStttstiATioNAL ram
«Y3U«E5MM»30(I

Premier Dr
Will EndJOHN

CORTS
MUSICAL
GOMECty

MOULDERS.
MACHINISTS,
FITTERS

MOULDERS used to large green 
sand moulding. Steady job for 
first-class men. State experience. 
MACHINISTS AND FITTERS, 
for day and night shift (5p.m. to 

i 2 a.m.) steady job for first-class 
.men who have served their ap
prenticeship properly. State ex
perience in detail.

Boving Hydraulic & Engineering 
Co., Limited, Lindsay, Onf.

mmm Toronto, march n-^
[hundred delegates from the pr< 
prohibition convention descende 
Hon. Mr. Drury and his mint 
at Que#*^ Park to make a “ 

l Oration In force.’’ The deputati 
Dented a memorial but the visit 
[Parliament buildings was mon 
! nature of a declaration of sup 
f the reouesta t.. i

f BOOK BY FRED DE G FEES AC- [I 
\WQRD5 tr MUSIC BY5ILVI0 HElriJ

tANDHER. FAMOUS” I
Perfect 36' c-horus j 

presenting- i 
! A GORGEOUS DISPLAY 

OP VARIOUS GARBS 1

W11H ENTIRE NEW YORK CAST
Danciest Chorus Ever Seen on 

Any Stage
SPECIAL COMPANY ORCHESTRA

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS W WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria

OP EEMlNirit' 
FLIMSY FLUFF 1NE:5S.
•ONE: SOLID YhAR" AT TH&CORT THEATRE.NEt/tfJRKi SPEOALwFlO*FlO"ORChE5TRA;J

CASTOR IAThe entire New York Cast, Chorus, Production
will be seen in this city Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 

W. B, HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

and Special Orchestra,

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00PRICES Prices 26,60, 76, <11,61.60, $3
Signature of as will furthei

TTillll

Canari ianN at i o n a I Railways

'■Mm»»

4779


